
The English Chamber Choir Society

Haggis-Neeps-Tatties
Whisky Galore!

followed by
traditional dancing

Saturday 25th ]anuary 1992
7.30 for 8pm

St Mark's Church Hall
Abercorn Place, London NW8
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THE FIRST SU$,I DAY IN LENT
.CHOFIAL EVENSON6

Choir: ?he Enqli.sh Cfiamber CSotr
Conduct,ori . Guv prothero
Organist:6rrr, ilanf y
fntroit: Beati quorum via - Stanford

Bo$k af C*snwn Prayei: 56 Eveneong proper begins

47g Psalm 5l

57 l't g\tlFlCAT (cl imax of the order)

Sec*nd Lessln: Eptwsians Ch 4 Vs 1-16

59 lttunc Dimittis
6s The Creed 

v

61 Versicles & FlesPonses

LZg .Cot lect for the daY

El Final co! lects

Antiten: Th-ou w!lt. k.eep h-tm in pe.rfect p€dce. r s"s.wesley
Address

Hytm: 
. 

the daY Th*u gavest

The $ll eesi ng

TOMORFIOW I S COHT-{CINUEALTH DAY



]. Elmatow, r$a6-g3.t TSF day thou gav€sr, Lprd, is endcd,'1. iie r.tarkness falls at thy behest;To t&*e cur rnor:.*tng hyrrins ascendedThy praise shali sa:lc-tify our re$t.
a We thank tli*e rhat rhy Churetr unsleeojns.

, _ While earth roils snward irtto lightr'--'Tir-rcugh all the world h,er watch iJk-iepinc.
Alxd ret;ts not now by day or night. ' v'

3 As o'er each continent and isla::d
_ Tlee d*wn leads on ansther day,The vs;ce of prayer {s neyer iii*nt,Nar dies the strain of praise away.

4 Try sqr tlept bids usrest is wakiagGur brethren 'ncath the western-skv.And ho'.r by hour.fresh,lips are C*<iiilThy wontrous doi"gu h;-rd 6n lrlurr:j. So_qf lr, Loqd; thy throne shall aeyer,Like eartle's proud empires, pass a!r,By;f$.Si"Cdonr ftands, and srd"fs f"*;rer,
r ril ail thy csestures own thy sway,

ffii&;F.tf.+l**gt€j l-:nffi



al,'tr$Otlii 1* a rrdrlt"atton qa tlt lrlsai:iattsa 81!' t€113
Ehs r*c*derlr:l rtof,y o, Go6'* lav* la rcl"ding hls Son

altcr ad6:+sstng 6od EtaPly,&*klng U1€ leq!.rsFt tl.t "'pr*l*e l.llBrtJl* ptal,:n lrr.kr 1l' rtth ldla ancient Pecple,
t.he $d3.6ren $f t8rsel. a&it sith t&e vordr otrr lrtd rBust
havc Bu$g so llany tiecs.
:t!e Cl{t Tes?elB{rat lc,sson pr*vides ua r"{th a dxasatlc
5:li*utt *{ Ge$'* I}Bs!}ls idtr }&cna llo shtre a pllqrloaE*
ard X*ade tt lh+ blrth oC $hr'{xt ee the cll&ax of t}e
s,err..tce-&'he! y"lr? sfu:Br P*1*sIfI"';ii.?. It:a reeond legaon
fr+n tle lilslr festseent. $F€aks of Jesus *ad g:r$clalsa* hl*
roessagc tEhiiog' t}ta $u$c tl*AttL* €s scrg of sl3ffi9tl,Bllrot
r $s"tr.sy&l cf thr' oL{ lrrleEE sho had be*n prmols*d e
ici' .:.a*ln of, ttr+ salEgtlsa ct Ged befsre hrs Iss!!'g
fxcm this wrld.
$e cf*lrrB *.r faltlr 1:l th* r*clt*tloa of t&a Cittro, tty
th* fa*.t13r Fraygst of atl (hrl*tX&n! and end the day rltb
*am of ttrg l**st t)*dutlSr:X tr)Fafar'$ €1'e" tlslt"ten.
rvm:s*lg haa a defl$lie ahape.f,one BaA r}}d€s *ndt rtghtl5t
used rrr:il offeredraflft1ri3 ut ltl G Dtar l)4rf,ece ast of, '
r$rshj.P.
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l{fia To Get There:

Tube: St lohn's W ooil $ubilee Linb)

Busa: 274,13,113,82

The churdt b situateil at tlu Swth md of
Wellington Roail and St John's Wood High Street,
facins the ruunilabwt at the South-East nraer of
Iarils Cricket Ground.

Eor Eurthq lnfonrution Plase @ntact:
English Chamber Choir
8 Nma Square
landon NW8 9QD

Tel: OTl286 394l!
Eax: A7l 289 9081

llllusic
fo,

Passiontide
English Chamber Choir
St lohn's Wood Church

Thursday 12 March 1992



The English Chamber Choir

presents

Music
fo,

Passiontide

P oulenc : P enit entiql Motets
Howells: Requiem

Barber: Agnus Dei (Adagio)
Lotti: Crucifixus

Scarlatti: Stab at Mnter

English Chamber Choir
Guy Protheroe

conductor

St lohn's Wood Church
Lard's Roundabout London NW8 7NE

The story ot' the Passiotr has prowil a fenile source ol
inspiration to composers across thc ages; this fogramme
explores two conlrasting approaches: the rich chromatic
style ot' the ltalian Baroqte, exemplit'bd by Lotti and

-' Domenico Scarlatti, and the sharply contrasted sonorities
of the 20th cmtury French compoxr Fruncis Poulenc.
Although writing some thre hundrcd years apart, all
three ot'fer a graphic musical portrayal ot' the torment and
suffeing of the crucit'iion. This emotional intensity is
counterbalanced by two more intimate, supplicatory,
pieces. Herfun Howells wrote his Requiem in 79i5, but
for personal reasons suppresxd its publication t'or nuny
years. This ymr is the centenary ot' Howells' birth and
this performance is offoed as a tribute to one ot' thc t'inest
composers of music for the English Churck. Samuel
Barber's Agnus Dei is an adaptation ot' his t'amous
Ada$o for stings - its soaring phrases carrying the plea
ot''Lord haae nurcy upon us' in heatnnly flight.

The English Chamber Choir is annently one of the
busiest ot' London's smaller choirs, zoith regular
appearances at the South Bank anil throughout the
country. This concert mark the Choir's t'irst visit to St
lohn's Wood Church, where the recently refurbishd
interior proaides a wondot'ully bright and spacious
prformancc area, ideally suited to the music of this rich

- and oaid programme.
Pleax book your tickets early on the form below to

avoid disappointment. Tickets may also be purchaxd from
thc Church Ofue between 9am-7pm weekdays. Any
tickets remaining will be aaailable at the door on the
night ol the concert. A complimaiary glass ot' wine or
fruit iuiu is included in lhe ticket price.

To: English Clumber Choir
8 Ahru Square Landor NW8 9QD
Tel: 071 286 3914 Fax: 071289 9081

Pleax rextrelxnd (se encloxd) the following tickels:

@€s @ €3.50 concession

Cheqtrc enclosed for E_
(payable to thc Elnglisi Cno*Un Ct oir *ciety)

Name:

Mdress:
Thursday 72 March 7.30pm Tel:

Fax:



The English Clwmbq Choir

presents

Music fu Passiontide

English Chamber Choir
Guy Protheroe

conductor

St lohn's Wood Clrurch
lord's Roundnbout London NW8 7NE

Thursday !2 lvlsrch 7gg2 7.30Pm
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ST. MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH

"THE CRUCIFIXION"

Music by

Dr. JOIIN STAINER
( L84o - 190L )

Words by

The Revd. W. J. SPARRO!{-SIMPSON, M.A.

C.OOD FRIDAY

17 April- 1,992

6.30 p.rn.
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Raymond Gubbay
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RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

Saturday 18th April 1992 at 7.30 p.m.

PUCCfir/I

Londan Co*cert Orchestra
Leader ]ohn Ludlou,

Paul l{ynne Griffiths conductor

Marie Slorach soprano

Anne l{illiams-King soprano

\., Bonavenhra Bottone tenor

Adrian Martin tenor

Anthony Mee tenor

English Chamber Choir

nfr$xrl,
ROYALFESTIVALHALL















THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
he English Chamber Choir is currently one of the busiest of London's smaller
choirs, with a particularly varied repertoire and concert schedule. It was founded
in 7972, and Cuy Protheroe has been its conductor since 1973. Lt has appeared in

venues ranging &om the South Bank Centre in l,ondon to the more intimate surroundings
of country houses and churches, and has recently appeared both on BBC Television and
on ITV. It performs with a number of ensembles and orchesila$, induding its own
professional orchestra the English Players, and visits festivals and music societies across
the country in addition to promoting its own annual season of concerts in London.
As its name implies, the Choir is closely associated with the performance of English
music, and has a special affinity with composers of the late L9th and 20th centuries. It has
long been associated with the choral music of Amold Box, and has recently performed
Britten's two major cydes, A.M.D.G. and Sacred and Prof*we- The Choir marked the
centenary of Sir Arthur Bliss last year with a rare performance of his cantqta Shield af Faith.
In addition to celebrating composers' centenaries it has been involved in celebrating a
number of literary anniversaries: T. S. Eliot in 1988, followed by W- B. Yeats and Gerard
Manley Hopkins in 1989. It also features regular performances of new works, the most
recent being by Hrgh Wood and Anthony Payne. The Choir is equatly at home in the
more traditional elassical and romantic repertoire where recent performances have
induded Bach's Magnificat, Handel's Dixit Dotninas, Brahms' Requiem and Stravinsky's
Symphony af Psalms. Arnongst the early music in the Choit's current repertoire is Tallis'
great 40-part motet SWn in Alium. The Choir's varied progra::rming pclicy has won them
three consecutive awards for choral enterprise given jointly by the Perlorming Rights
Society and the National Federation of Music of Societies.

From its early days the Choir has been invclved in the world of popular music, having
appeared in both the concert and recordings of The Who's lommy and Rick
Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Earth artd King Arthur, which was also shown on
television. Amongst many other engagements, the Choir has been involved in concerts
and recordings for Vangeiis, most notably on his albums Heaoen and Hell and Mask, and
recent soundtrack recordings. Ia May L99L the Choir appeared at the Royal Festival Hall in
a concert featuring music associated with the television seies Inspector Morse.

Guy Pratherae read music at Oxford and studied at the Guildhall School of Music. Shortly
after completing his studies he founded the contempomry music ensemble Spectrum, of
which he is musical director and with whom he has appeared in concert series and
{estivals throughout Bdtain, Europe and the USA as well as many broadcasts for the BBC
and foreign networks; a recent CD of Jonathan Hawey's Bhaktihasbeen higNy acclaimed
and a CD of Xenakis ensemble works lvas awarded the Preis der Deutschen
Schallplattenkritik. He is guest conductor of the Xenakis Ensemble in the Netherlands and
has recently appeared also with the Amsterdam Percussion Ensemble, the BBC Singers
and the Ulster Orchestra. He has been involved throughout his career with directing and
arranging commerciai music, including a long working association with Vangelis on a
wide variety of projects, most recently open-air concerts in Rotterdam and Athens. He is
also in demand as an originator of artistic projects and series. He became conductor of the
English Chamber Choir in 1973 and together they have performed an enormous range of
music spanning five centuries.
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Ruymond Gubboy Limited
176a HIGH STREET, BARNET, HERTS. ENs 5SZ

TEL:081-441 8940 FAX:081-441 0BB7
PUCCINI GAIJA NIGIIT

Royal Festival HalI saturday XSth April L992 at 7.3o pm

No scores to be used by soloi.sts please
Cond MS BB on
Madam BUtterfly: Introduction, segue to
Madam Butterfly: Love Duet (from bimba dagli occhi MS BB3rd bar after 120)
MS BB off
Madam Butterfly: Humming Chorus (Act 2 fig 90) Ch
MS on
Madam Butterfly: One Fine Day (Act 2 fig L2l MS
MS off
Ivlanon Lescaut: Madrigal (Act 2 fLg 11) Ch
Manon Lescaut: Intermezzo (beginning Act 3) Orch
AWK on

-cianni Schicci: o Mio Babino caro AWK
AWK off, BB on
La Fanciulla Del West: Ch,eIIa mi creda libero BB
BB off, MS on
La Boheme: Musetta,s Wa1tz Song (Act 2, 4 before fig 2L) MS
MS off, AWK AM on
La Boheme: (Act L 7 before Fig 30) Che Ge1ida Manina..Si Mi Chiamano Mimi...o Soave Fanciulla (segue) AwK AM

INTERVAL

Cond & AM on
Tosca: Introduction Act Lt segue toTosca: Recondita Armonia (Act 1,fig L7) AM
AM off, MS on
Tosca: Vissi DrArte (Act 2 fig 5t-) Ms
MS off, AM on
Tosca: E Lucevan Le Stelle (Act 2, l-3 before l_1 ) AM
AM off, AWK on
Turandot: Signore, ascolta (Act t- fiq 42) AWK

- AWK off, MS onTurandot: In guesta reggia (Act 2 fLg 43 to 3 before 491 MS
MS off, BB onTurandot: Nessun Dorma (Act 3 fiq 4) BB Ch
BB off, AWK onTurandot: Tu, che di geI sei cinta (Act 3 six bars before fig 27) AwK
AWK off, MS & AMee on
T,'urandot: F inale Act 3 MS AMee Ch(hegin fig 35 principessa di morte, to end)

A11 principals on stage for bow at conclusion of concert please

Marie Slorach soprano (t{S} Anne Williams-King soprano (AIIK}
Bonaventura Bottone tenor (BB) Adrian Martin tenor (Al{)

Anthony Mee tenor (AMee)English Chamber Choir -London Concert Orchestra
PauL Wynne eriffiths conductor

Directors: BAYMOND GUBBAY (Managing) HOBERT JOLLEY (Deputy Managing) COLTN GRTMSHAW tAN HOOK
ANTHONYHUGHES LENSANDERSON MIKEWELLS

Registered Otfice: 1 Lincoln Court, Lincoln Road, Peterborough PE1 2FlF. Registered No: 1234837 (England).



Ruymond Guhb*y Limited
176a HIGH STREET, BARNET, HEHTS. ENs 5SZ

TEL:081-441 8940 FAX:081-441 0887

OPERA GAIJA NIGHT - An Introdustion to Opera
Barbican Friday 24 April Lggz at 8.o0pm

Mozart
The Marriage of Figaro: Overture
The Marriage of Figaro: Non Piu Andrai BDie Zauberflote: Priests' Chorus Ch
Don Giovanni: II Mio Tesoro T
Don Giovanni: La ci Darem s B

Verdi
\-. Nabucco: Va Pensiero ChRigoletto: Questa O Quella TRigoletto: Caro Nome SRigoletto:Quartet SMTB

La Traviata: Brindisi S T chI1 Trovatore: Stride La Vampa UAidas crand March Ch

INTERVAL

Bizet
Carmen: Toreador B Ch
Carmen: Habanera M Ch
Carmen: Sequidilla I'{
The Pearl Fishers: Duet T B

l,IascagniCavalleria Rusticana: Intermezzo & Easter Hymn M Ch

Puceini\J/ Madam Butterfly: Un Bel Di s

La Boheme: Che Ge1ida Manina...Si Mi ChiamanoMimi o Soave Fanciulla S T

London Concert Orchestra
ilohn Ludlow (leader)
Paul f,ynne Criffiths conductor
Anne Heath-If,e1ch sopranoilutta Winkler mezzo soprano
Anthony Mee tenor
alason Howard baritone
English Chamber Choir
Fanfare Trunpets of the Band of the llelsh Guards
Orchestral rehearsal: 3.3O/ 6.3A\-- Orchestral dress: Tails/Long Black
Directors: RAYMOND GUBBAY (Managing) ROBERTJOLLEY (Deputy Managing) COLTN GRTMSHAW tAN HOOK

ANTHONYHUGHES LENSANDERSON MIKEWELLS
Registered Office: 1 Lincoln Court, Lincoln Road, Peterborough PE1 2RF. Flegistered No:'1234837 (England).













































SAINf ANIII:W tlY Il[. Wnl'lt)ll0l]li CORpUS CHRTSTI: Thursday lBth.June g2
"JUGENDMESSE ": Haydn.

IrrLrr.ril,: AMR 4OO (t. St.Helen) Lord enthroned in heavenly splendour
L.ortls l-'r r.yer
Lloller:1,

Kyr ie:

Cu l lec Lr;

[pti:;t le

Cirorjrrrrl, I Laudate' Dominum : Mozart
( io:;; rc I

Cruil (:;itid)
(Jf fr:r l,ory Scnl.eru:r.t';

Olfrrrt.rrry: AMR 251 (t. Abbotrs Leic;5) Ctorious things of Thee are spoken
1:'t ttyt'rr- f or l,ll,t l.ilxlr t.lr
Ixlrurl"ol.ir-rr
Cr-lt f u:;s iurr
Ll-rrn I or Lnt: kl WorrJ:;
Pr eryer of I hrrrbhl At;t:r::;:;
tltlt t'-;et:r it l. i r tr r l'r tryr2r'

Sanr: l,ur;: I

Corrrnurt ir.rrt

AL l,tre (..irrrnrrtr..nriort: Ave Verum Mozart.
Lortlr; l 'r oyr:r
I:'r uyer rlf l lrarrksr;iv irr-;

(i lor io:

I I le:;s ir rr-;

llut-+:st;ionnl: AMR. 626 Christ 1s made our sure f oundation (pL.2,3+doxology



AftFAt*ffi.gqJis rsffi n-E ffi,J5 ClgqlsTl sffisffi{ EIJfi.iARIST
+++++++++ ++++++++.++++{ * + +++*+++++++++++{++ +++++ ++++ +

Tr1e berxrer r*iil b* *leciicaieej et ihe b*girnirg af the saryice'

y€mb-ers ef ile ccrgr-e6*tisn ers irrvii*d to reteive tt're snersrnenl'

G;ring tire iast hlnrrr *6nd'res -#iil be lit, a;"rd !t is l*ped ihst' thare
uri lt he e cancie frr everYore,

The rcrSr-egeXirr is invil*d lO f*liOir the processi*r1 r.rSich xill
procaed x#e.lgh l:w hi*si *cfrt' ert# *rrl'Jnc ih* Church"

On *.lr relurn LhE secrilr$eni uiii m pisCed irr the arrnbry in i,hA

Chnpei.

At ihs e'.rd sf f;ne aervice frff:ffiS-fffi'Ts uill se prcvicies fcr tm
(i{fHg arxj 'L}e SfiftS€S&Tiff{ in il"re l*art,t-rex (Gro(.,nd f l*cr}'

Yrern'ts|r"s *f lrle C&STL; *AYh$.fiil h'Fiffi Ct*i""B are e=ked t* asserxlt:lle
;6ide fiEr""nry ir rqsl;.!f;ss fsi- ilur pr*cr€ss thrnr.roh 3'gckfris'"4'

The firgils;"r Chanbsr Ch*]r u.}3 h*r's kinr;y sg'reeo i'o sing *or i:'e
fuc\*rls! ere ssk*$ f,u desrar.:J f rcrn tne qs:.er3t n.IrF*tr):-riH SilE
e:rfi |c ffiffi-rc*f$*'::C :i';sp-; - & Lriror€ inst'flsntri1eiists hsve
.rave iliniiiy e$rg-ec !* p:ey ',,enilsl refresfxnsl;s a,r€ s'eing ssrveC'

*,e{r"sgh.rrrrls rslii be sarveC lc the C**t,}e B*ynard LJard Club on th*ir
return fr*rn iteir weik ersix"rd i.l"re F:SqeS :lf hiet*riC in".eregi' ld\#l
iney reklrn wg,:id the nemher* pieASe git in i:re ngve befo,-e escenfing
ln l!:e !d*sl 6siier;rurhe;'e Lkir evel:ing wiil *e ccrcluied-

Flesse *r:rie thet *Jl- 1*rlt big mrcesion r*irl be for gnd g;l Sehaif of
5t Jen*s freriickhytle Frlci*y ?4 *iu:y A $ung fluchsrist at :?.3S

en$ m c*ruxrt ofi tFH ssme dey in 5t AaJrEx-
b;r*ile H*rdrPh*"

.i&.g.ic by tir€ Exet*r lkriversity $irEers st ;lottl



L+rS, ena*r*::ci* ir: }:*ar"snJ.r sple:-
dour,

_.First-bsgoner fiom rhc desC,Tt*"t alone, our lrolg defcndci,
Lifrcsi up rhf pcapli"s hcad,

Ailrluii !

. Jesu, rrue and lil.ing Brcad.
3'Here our humblest homaxc frar ri,.c,

, - Here in lcring rcr.crcnic iou,;
Hcre for fairh's?isccrsrlr.or prrl' ,"g

Lest rre fail to i.-nou'&ec siw.-
Alleluia !

Thou art hcre, rrc ask nol holr,
1

Tho::gh tle icuiiesr i'orm do& rcil
_ As sf old h Btrhieh*:r, frhecilcrc as rhrrc rhine rngcls hail rbie,

Bnsch and FJot'cr ifJessc,s Srcm,
Altrrluia!

li"e in u.orship iein xtrb rhem.
4

Faschal !*b, rhine Ofering, fia-
ishcC_

- Once for alI u.hen rhou uast shinr
In i:s fulncss undiminirhed

ShaI for elermorr remain,
Alleluia !

Clcrnsing souls from c1,er]' staia.

L&-i*paning U 
ju.otv 

Jr{anna.
_- Srriica R,i;k -ri+F;*ridi;aq
I{11ven ard c*mh q{rb loudE;r;.ffomhip rb*e.,-rlelamU u,lo aiea,

"{$e3uia!Risen, asc*nri*6, glorifird !
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C$:risr is made &e sure Foundation,
Christ tl-le Flead and Corner-srone,

Cirosea cf the Lorci, and rrrccious-
__ Hinding i3l rhe Cirurch in one,
I{o}y $ion's help for erer,

And trer consdence alone.

Atl rhar ded.icared cirlt,
Dearly loved of Gdd on high,

Ia exukant iubiladon
Pours perperual melod,v,

God rhe Oni iu Three aCbring
In glad hymns erern*lly. -

Tc rhis rrrnple, *'here rrc cali thec,
Cr,me, O Lard of Hosrs, ro-day;

\Virh thy u'onrcd loviag-kindness
Hear *ly scrrants as rhey pra]',

And thy fullesr bensdicrior
Shed rrithin its u'alis atrray"

llere vauchsafe to all thy scn'ants
\Xhat rhey ask of thee to gain,

Strat rhey gain from thee for cver
With rhe blessed tb retain,

And hereaficr in thy glory
Er.ermore r*'itb thce to reiga.

Luud and honaur to *re Farher,
Laud asd honour to the Son,

Laud anci honour to rhe Spiiit,
Erer Three, and ever Onc,

C*asi:bseantial, co-ctcrnat,
Wi:iie u::,cnding ages run.
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* ENGLIS}I gHAMBER CHOIR
Gry Protheroe conductor

MUSIC FOR

A

SUMMER EVENING



Agnus Dei (Adagio) Samuel BARBER L910-L98L
3

This music began life as the slow movement of Barbe/s Strng Quartet in B
minor, op.11. In the late 1930s he arranged it for string orchesha, in response
to a request from Toscanini for a new short piece, and it subsequently became
by far his best-known work. Thirty years later he made a further transcription,
this time for chorus, adding the words of the Agnus Da from the Mass: 'o
lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have merry upon us; grant
us thy peace.'

Five Negro Spirituals
from A Child of Our Time

Stwl Away
Nobody krows
Go Doatn, Moses

Michael TIPPETT b.1.905

By and By
Deep Riaer

These five spirituals are taken from Tippet(s oratorio A child of oyr.Time,Y
written in 1940. Tippett himself has always been an ardent pacifist and has on
several occasions eipressed his philosophies in his works, setting texts of his
own to music. A Child of Our Time deals with oppression and persecution in
the context of historical events at the time of its composition, and Tippett
interspersed these settings of negro spirituals throughout the oratorio as a
timeless symbol of the iuffering of oppressed peoples. The rich and yet
traditionai treatment of the spirituals is very- difterent from the
uncompromising music of the rest of the t'ork, and these 5efhngs have become
very popular aJan independent set of concert pieces. In traditional style, up
to iour iolo singers act is 'leaders', at times ornamentlne the melody and at
others declaiming the words to a rvordless accomPamment from the rest of the
choir.

Singet dem Herrn Johann Sebastian BACH 1685-1750

This motet was compos d, in1727 for the birthdav of the Elector Augustus ',the
Strong' of Saxony. Bach wrote a total of six motets, four of u'hich use doublr*
chorui; it would appear from surviving manuscnpts that thev rvere performed

E



either with a continuo or on some occasions with instruments doubling the
-vei6s5. The work falls into the four sections; the first is an extended setting of

verses from the Psalms:'O Sing unto the Lord a ner4/ songi let the congregation
of saints praise him. Let the children of sion be joyful in their King.' The
second alternates phrases between the two choirs, each having its own text.
The first choir sings an anonymous hymn: 'God, go not fai from us, for
without thee we can do nothing'; the second answers with the more confident
assertion: 'As a father comforts his childrery so does the Lord unto us all' (the
text of a chorale by Johann Gramann). The chorale melody of the second choir
'wie sich ein vafr erbarmet' is a familiar Lutheran one which Bach himself

. also used in his Cantata No.17. The music becomes more exuberant again and
rehrms to the psalms with the words'Praise him in his noble acts; praise him
according to his excellent greatness', and leads straight into a joyful concluding
fugue: 'Let everything that hath life and breath praise the Lord. Hallelujah.'-

INTERVAL

Never weather-beaten sailvThe." is an old belief
from Songs of Farewell

Hubert Parry wrote his six Songs of Faranel/ in the period from 1915 to 1918. it
was a time of considerable strain: not only did the composition of these works
take place against the background of the carnage of the First world war, but
Parry's own life was difficult notably his relationship with stanford, which by
that time had all but foundered. It is impossible not to see in these works a
reflection of these difficulties, given that they deal with the brief and troubled
nature of mortal life and look forward to the blessed peace of Paradise. The
songs were written to reflect Parq/s strong spiritual belief in the existence of
the soul and a higher plane of life, rather than referring to any Christian
doctrine. The five.part Nner wuther-buten sail is flowing and lyrical. It uses a
poem by the lute-song composer Thomas campion: although the words are
serene and peaceful, it is thought that they were written at a time when
Campion was undergoing torhrre. There b an old belief is a six-part setting of
words by John Gibson Lockhar! Sir walter scott's son-in-law and biographer.
This song, which contains a declaration of belief ('That creed I fain would

v-.eep') Jo the plainsong invocation of the Creed, was performed at parry,s own
funeral in 1918.

Hubert PARRY 1848-1918
I



Never weather-beaten sail
Thomas Campion (1.5 67 -1 520)

Never weather-beaten sail more willing bent to shore,
Never tired pilgrim's limbs affected slumber more.
Than my wearied sprite now longs to fly out of my troubled breast'
O come quickly, slveetest Lord, and take my soul to resL

Ever blooming are the joys of Heaven's high Paradise,
Cold age deafs not there our ear€ nor vaPour dims our eyes:
Glory there the sun outshines whose beams the blessed only see:

O come quickly, glorious Lord, and raise my sPrite to Thee'

There Is An Old Belief
John Gibson Lockhart (779+1854)

There is an old belief,
That on some solemn shore,
Beyond the sphere of grief
Dear friends shall meet once more.

Beyond the sphere of Time,
And Sin, and Fate's control,
Serene in changeless Prime
Of body and oI soul.

That creed I fain would keeP
That hope I'll ne'er forgo
Eternal be the sleep,
If not to waken so.

Two Songs, Op.34

Du Abcnd
Hymne

Richard STRAUSS L864-L949

These settings date from1.897, the period of Strauss's great toxe Poems: he had
recently fini;hed Don Quixote, arra Ein Heldmleben lPPeared in the following
year. these two settings are the 

- 
first Pieces- Strauss wrote for large

Lrrr..o*p*ied mixed ciorus, and show hii understanding, not only of the
resource; of the human voice, but also of chamber music. Both works use

sixteen voice parts, but in different distributions.InDer Absnd the four voices
are each subdivided into four voice Parb; inHymne a semi-chorus of four parts
is used to creat a different effect with additional antiphonal possibilities'

ln Der Abend schiller portrays the sun-god, Phoebus, at the end of the day,
hurrying into Thetis's welcoming arms. strauss's descriPtion of the setting sun

Y
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is masterly: as Michael Kennedy wrote, in his study of the composer: "The
antiphonal effects and the splendid description of sunset in Der Abcnd are the
'horal equivalent of the pulsing ardour and perfect proportion ol Don luan"'y
For Hymne, the opening of the work shows the enthusiasm at the return of the
aged |acob's prodigal son. The verses themselves are given to the twelve-part
chorus, with the refrain "O grdme dich nicht ("O do not sorrow") handed
almost entirely to the semi-chorus. Although both of the pieces contain a
contrast of block passages with polyphony, the contrast is more marked in
Hymne, which also contains a central fugue.

Der Abend
Senke, strahlender Gott - die Fluren

ditsten
Nach erquickendenr Thar.r, der Mensch

verschmachtet
Matter ziehen die Rosse -
Senken den Wagen hinab!

Siehe, wer aus des Meeres krystallner
Woge

Lieblidr Hchelnd dir winkt! Erkennt
dein Herz die?

rRascher fliesen die Rosse
t}n"ryr, *" gor*"ou, ***,.

Schnell vom Wagen herab in ihre Arme
Springt der Fiihrer, den Zaum ergreift

Cupido
Stille halten die Rosse
Trinken die kii*rlende Fluth

An der Himmel herauf mit leisen Schrifte
Kommt die duftende Nach! ihr folgt die

stlsse Liebe.
Rtrhet und liebet!
Ph<ibus, der liebendg ruht.

Hymne
Jakob! Dein verlorner Sohn
Kehret wieder,
O griime dich nicht!
Die Erhdrung von Gottes Thron
Steigt hernieder,
O griime didt nicht!v

Evening
Downwards, O beaming God - the

meadows are thirsting
For the refreshing dew, mankind is

languishing
Your steeds are pulling more wearily -
Downwards direct your chariot,

See who, sweetly smiling, beckons to you
From out of ihe oystalline waves of the

sea, Does your heart recognise her?
Your steeds fly more swiftly;
Thetis the goddess is beckoning you.

Swiftly the driver leaps from the chariot
Into her arsrs while Cupid grasps the

reins
Calmly the steeds stand,
Drinking the cooling waters.

In the heavms above, scented night is
approadring

With soft steps, followed by sweet love.
Rest and love:
Phoebus, the lover, is resting. 

Schinrer

Hlmn
Jacob, your lost son
Retums again,
O grieve no more!
Down it wafts from God's throne
Your suit is granted,
O grieve no more!



Dieses traurige Herz wird einst
Ruh' geniessen
O sei nicht bekiibt!
Jede ThrAne weldre du weinst
Wird zerfliessen,
O giime dich nicht!

Wenn zur harrenden Erdenbraut
Mit Uebkosen
Der Frthling kehrt
Wird der Nachtigall Nest gebaut
Unter Rosen
O griime dich nicht!

Dass du der Sterne heimliches Thun
Siehst nicht freier,
O hadre du nicht
Weltgeheimnisse Wollen ruhn
Unterm Schleier
O griime dich nicht!

Ubers Gemduer
Irdischer Lust

Trau dem Steuer
O griime dich nicht!

Zwar bedenklidr ist unser Gang
Wo wir uns wendery
Kein Zel zu sehn;
Aber ein jeder Weg wie lang,
Muss einst enden
O griime dich nicht!

Your sad heart will at last
Find rest,
O be no longer sorrowful!
Each tear whidr you weep
Will melt away,
O grieve no more!

IA/hen Spring returns
With caresse to his
Patiently waiting bride, the Earth,
The nightingale will build his nest
Beneath the roses
O grieve no more!

O do not complain that you
Cannot penetrate more deeply
The secret workings of the stars!
The secrets of the universe
Will remain veiled
O grieve no more!

Over the ruins
Of eartNy pleasure,

Must trust the hetnsnran.
O grieve no more!

Though the path we head
Is perilous
And we see no goal ahead
Any way, however long
Must come to an end at last.
O grieve no more!

Wenn der Skom des Verderbens braust When the stream of comrption breaks

Du, von der Arche des Herm behaust You who dwell in the ark of the Lord

Rilckert

Easter Hymn from Cavalleria Rusticana Pietro MASCAGNI L863-L945

Mascagni's one-act orya Caoalluia Rusticann, composed when he was 25, was
a success he never came near to repeating. Apparently even he did not
recognise it for what is was. The work won a publishels competitio& but it
was submitted not by Mascagni himself but by his wife. The Easter Hymn, as
ib name implies, comes quite early in the opera, as the crourds are gathering(r
oubide and inside the church to celebrate Easter moming.



The English Chamber Choir is currently one of the busiest of London's smaller choirs,

-dth a particularly varied repertoire and concert schedule. It was founded in7972, and
Guy Protheroe has been its conductor since 1973. It has appeared in venues ranging
from the South Bank Centre and the Barbican in London to the more intimate
surroundings of country houses and churches, and has recently appeared both on BBC
Television and on ITV. It performs with a number of ensembles and orchestras,
including its own professional orchestra the English Players, and visits festivals and
music societies across the country in addition to promoting its own annual season of
concerts in London. The Choir first visited East Coker in 1982, returning in 1984 and in
1988, its last visit forming Part of the T.S.Eliot centenary celebrations.

As its name implies, the Choir is closely associated with the performance of English
music, and has i special affinity with composers of the late 19th and 20th centuries. It
has long been associated with the choral music of Arnold Bo; and marked the
centenary of Sir Arthur Bliss last year with a rare performance of his cantata Shield of
Faith. ln addition to celebrating composers' centenaries it has been involved in
celebrating a number of literary anniversaries: T.S.Eliot in 1988, followed by W.B.Yeats
and Gerard Manley Hopkins in 1989. It also features regular performances of new
works, the most recent being by Hugh Wood and Anthony Payne. Recent performances
with orchestra have included Bach's Magnificat, Handel's Dixit Dominus, Brahms'
Requiem and Stravinsky's Symphony ot' Psalms. Amongst'the early music in the Choir's
.nrrent repertoire is Tallis' great 40-part motet SPem in Alium. The Choir's varied

-rogramming 
policy has won them three consecutive awards for choral enterprise given

jointly by the Performing Rights Society and the National Federation of Music Societies.
The Choir is administered by the English Chamber Choir Society and welcomes
enquiries from potential new members. It also operates a mailing list. Please contact
Ann Manly, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 071 286 3944 Fax: 071 289 9081.

Guy Protheroe read music at Oxford and studied at the Guildhall School of Music.
Shortly afterwards he founded the contemporary music ensemble Spectrum, with whom
he has appeared in concert series and festivals throughout Britain, Europe and the USA
as well iJmany broadcasts for the BBC and foreign networks; a recent CD of Jonathan
Harvey's Bhalr]Jhas been highly acclaimed and a CD of Xenakis ensemble works was
awarded the Preis der Deutschen Schallplattenkritik. He is guest conductor of the
Xenakis Ensemble in the Netherlands and has recently appeared also with the
Amsterdam Percussion Ensemble and the BBC Singers. He has been involved
throughout his career with directing and arranging commercial music, including a long
working association with Vangelis on a wide variety of projects, most recently open-air
concerti in Rotterdam and Athens with casts of hundreds, audiences of thousands and
live television coverage. He is also in demand as an originator of artistic projects and
series.



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Sopranos: Janet Adderley, Fiona Charman, Anne-Marie Curror, Jan:
Elson, Harriet jay, Ann Manly, Diana Maynard, Shirley Noef Vera
Ogden, Sharon Parr, Adele Stevenson, Kay Vernon, ]uliet Willis

Altos: Sue Boase, Marion Brown, Sue Furnell, Margaret Gully, PegW
Hanningtory Tomoko Ikeda, Miranda Moore, David Wheeler

Tenors: Peter Adderley, Francis Bassett, Roger Brown, Roger Carpenter,
Margaret Jackson-Roberts, Rob Scales, Nick Witt

Basses: Tim Colborn, Tomoyuki Ikeda, David ]ordan, Hugh Joslin, Gavin
King-Smith, David Lowe, Tony Noakes, Neil Thornton, Bob Willson

Organ: Paul Vernon

Our thanks to Michael Wilcox (piano tuner and technician), 41
Sandhurst Road, Yeovil (TeL 24480) for his assistance with moving the
piano.

The Choir will also be singing at the L0.00 service tomorrow morning
and at evensong at Closworth at 6.30pm

Music for Sunday morning includes:

Haydn Jugendmesse for two sopranos, chorus, strings and orgal
a,itfo Rictrara Hunt & Christina Ball tsiolins and Helga Brownfield cello

Mozart Laudate Dominum, Ave Verum

Messiaen O sacrum convivium

Music for evensong by Tallis and Byrd v



ST MICHAEL'S CHURCH, EAST COKER

Sunday 13 ]uly 1992 at 10 am

PARISH COMMUNION
sung by THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

mnductor Guy Protheroe

Haydn ]ugendmesse
for two sopranos, chorus, strings and organ

Ann Manly, Sharon Parr sopranos
Richard Hunt, Christina Ball oiolins

Helga Brownfield cello PauL Vernon organ

urr"Jl"ilco, irt"

Anthern:
Mozart Laudate Dominum

Harriet lay soprano

Communion
Mozart Ave verum corpus

Messiaen O sacrum convivium
(in memoriam Olivier Messiaen DA8-1992)

ALL SAINTS, CLOSWORTH . 5.30pm

EVENSONG

Tallis Short Service

lntroit:
Tallis If ye love me

Anthun:
Byrd Ave verurn corpus



IN{FDIT: Loe-Us lJrE
The Order for HOLX Slil{USfO$ Rtta B

THE }IORD AND THE PRAIENS
f " Sentmce

HI}'I}I

2. }flnLster: The Lorrd be rith you.II,L: iI{D }IITH Tffi SPfRIT

tu-.T.: ALI{IGIfTI cOD, UNTO I'IEOU ALt I{EI8TS BE OpB{, ar.L
DE Insl KIIOUN, lND rnOM UHOTI N0 SECREIE AHE HID:
CI,E,E$SE THE TEOUEffTS Otr OUR EEAETS B[ fiIE
INSPIBATICI{ 0r TIIr EOty SFIRIf, THAT kE I,{AX

twcae/ PEtrEG:TLY IOVE THEE, AND I.JOBIEILY MAGNIEI TEf
6.i-o*"r,a mtf NADIE: THnOIrffi CERIST 0IIB LORD. AllEll.

5. ALLr GtORf, BE TO cOD 0N flIGH, IND IN EARft PEACE,
moD }itl,t lolfaBDs MEN. tIE pBtIsE TEEE, lrE BI,ESS
fiIEEr I{E WoR.SHIP T}IEE, $E CIORIET Tfiffi, ]'E cM
?HANr.9 T0 IHEE FoB TIIr GnEAT CIOET, 0 IOnD coD,
HEAVET{tY trrNc, coD fsE FATHEB AL!,IIff{Iy", 0 IORD,v IIIE ou[r-BccorrB[ sou, JBsus cflRrsr: 0 IoBD mII
I"Al',lB 0F cOD, S0il 0f UIE tr'ATIIffi,, $iAT ?AKEST ATIAI
THE SINS Otr THE 1,IoBLD, HAVE ME8CY t P0l{ US. THou
TEAT TlKEfiT Alillf, fHE SIN$ 0F lHE UICIBLD' BE0EYE
ouR pnAyER, THou firaT sITtEsT aT THE RIGHT EAND
oF GoD TliE tr',ATHER, HAVE UEBCY t p0!{ US.
FOR TH0U Ol{tl ABT HOLIr fHOU OtfiY ART THE IOBD:
1E0II ONLI, 0 CHRIST, i,IIlE ?HE rctr cH0sI aRE fiIE
l.CIS? Hleifl, IN TIIE GIOSX Of' GOD TEE fl1HEn,. AI*{EN

6. TIIE COTLECT

8. Sit for the REIDINO
At the end the readEr ri.l1 say:This ts the rcrd of the I6rd.
AI,L:

I_1. EyMN

THENKS BE TCI GOD

l-lrdbFFre DoulNt UM
12. The @SFE[, l,Ihen it 1e announeed.v aL[, Gt0nr BE ICI ?[IEE, 0 IOBDAt the end the Reader sqyss

This le the CospeL of Christ.
Atrt: PRIISE BE ?0 THm O CHRIS?.
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26/n "TlF"g-:qS* ,*v be used e.& the CIrf*r*,*ryr
ai,LP THE{E, 0 rxlB&e xs TIffi GftHe?Nffi$ *nn mae pcx.rER &$$I IHI GI#RY &l€D ?HE Vxtrto&y esB fnE F,rsJEs?y, aT,rI Tsr Is Eit IIE&Yffi{ ass EAtrr{ }s rsrffE. Ar,& r$r$rrs v:- I C0W Otr' TB$.E, 0 trsF,&, AI$D sF ffiEI{E se-s nc uE GrvE ffiEE,48. itr}g{ t F{ Ftlcr?t T++E cf1-6rs . *tq* bgS _ o.-J-?

7L. rH& tli&sHsslY"{$s
P:i.est: ?he Lord be wJ"th youALLr AIIID I{IT}I TEy SFIRTf
Pr{-est: Lift up your heartsALLI i.IE LIFT tfi$,t Up UNT'0 THE I*RD
Pr{.eat: Let ue give thenkE r:nto tbe Lsrd our Gcd.[r.L: If I$ !!EBf .{t{D RIGH? S0 T0 DC

?he priost eontinnes the ?b.enksg*d.ng... *. c 4 6 c..,. a....... "irevers:ore praislng thee ar:d aaylnga-ILL: HOLY, HOLY, HSLY, meB cSE 0F H*S?S, IffiAVIT{ AI{0
sA*"-rr/HRfH ARS SBI* SS' ffiiX GLCIBg" Sl"d}ff BE 3$ ?i{EE CI

BENEDrcr.r-s' L$RD l0st Hltri"
BT,I:SSED T$ riE IT{AT fiOMt.YH IIf TITS }EsME SF 'riia LOND"
H0SAI{I{.& fts miE it3ffitEsT.

?he priest *oatiaeas t e tLiemxsgivin€, "...4 c:,5, * s * 3, a
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RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

Saturday 12th September 1992at 8.00 p.m.

.,

OPEI<AGALAAffGHT

London Concert Orchestra
Leaderlohn Bradbury

Paul l{ynne Griffiths conductor
Susan Bullock soprano

BonaventuraBottone tenor
Steven Page baritone

English Chamber Choir
Musical Director Guy Protheroe

Fanfare Trumpeters of the Band of the Welsh Guards
Director of Music: CaptainP. Hannam BEM

(By kind permission of BrigadierJ. F. Rickett, OBE the Regimental Colonel)
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Rossini

Bizet

Verdi

Mozart

Gounod

Bizet

Puccini

PROGRAMME

William Tell: OCIerture
Barber of Seville; I-argo al fadotum

Nabucco: C?wrus of the Hefuws Slaues
La Traviata.Brindisi

Rigoletto: In donrw e mobile, Caro Nome
Il Trovatorc: Anvil Charus

Pearl Fishers: Duet

Aida: Grand March and Ballet Music

INTERVAL

The Marriage of Figaro: Oaerture

Faust Soldiqs Clwrus

Cannen: Erutrance I Song of tluToreador, Flauter Sorg

Madam Butterfly: Humming Chorus, One Fine Day
La Boheme : Nt Mimi false fickle hmrted

Che gelidamanina
SiMiChiamano Mimi

O soave Fanciulln

o
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Verdi

















Ruymond Gubbuy Limited
176a HIGH STREET, BARNET, HERTS. ENs 5SZ

TEL:081-441 8940 FAX:081-441 0887

OPERA GAIJA NIGHT

Barbican Centre Saturday l-2th September L992 at LOO pm

PROGRAMME

1". Willian TeLI overture2. Barber of 8evL11e Largo al factotum3. Nabucco Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves4. Ira Traviata Brindisi- 5. R5.goletto La donna e mobile.- 6. nigoletto Caro nome7. 11 Trovatore Anvil Chorus\_, 8. Pear1 I. Lshers Duet9. eida Grand March & Ballet Music
Interval

1. lrtarriage of I'igaro Overture2. Faust Soldiers Chorus3. Carmen Entrance & Song of the Toreador4. Carmen Flower Song5. l{adau Butterfly Humming Chorus6. Madam Butterfly One Fine Day7. La Boheme Ah Mimi false fickte hearted8. La Boheme Che gelida manina..Si Mi ChiamanoMimi..o soave faneiulla
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LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Paul Wynne Griffiths (conductor)
Susan Bullock (soprano)
Bonaventura Bottone (tenor)
Steven Page (baritone)
English Chamber ChoirFanfare Trumpeters of the Band of the We1sh Guards

Orchestral dress: Tails/Long BlackOrchestral rehearsall 3.3O/6.30
***NO SCORES rO BE USED By SOLOISTS PLEASE****

Directors: RAYMOND GUBBAY (Managing) ROBEBT JOLLEY (Deputy Managing) COLTN GRTMSHAW IAN HOOK

Registered orrice: 1 ,-,"llH:1"'::jH',. ,-j[,'J[[ffi:i,-J 
[:r::":::r., 1za4.37 (Ens,and)
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" THE
ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

invite you
to celebrate the

20}tfl
Birtfi[oy

SigrLor
gioocfrino
fussini

7792-1,969

St Andrera/s-by-the-Wardrobe
Queen Victoria Street- London EC4

\-. Saturday 1.4 November 1992
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7p^
a glass of Italian wine will be served in the

gallery

7.30pm

the Choir rvill perform the

gE II'TE M,ESSE S OLOA%|ELLE

in the Church

after the performance

susEEK
will be served in the Gallery

MENI
Antipasto Misto

Lasagne Rossini
seasonal tossed salad

fresh fruit salad and crearn

during supper a further seletion
of Signor Rossini's entertaining music

for voices and instruments
will be performed

Tickets: €12 {concessions f,10) available from
8 AIma Square . London NW8 9QD

Tel:071 2&63944



THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
ceiebrates the

2OOTH BIRTHDAY
of.

1792-1,868

St ANDREW'}BY-THE-WARDROBE
QUEEN VICTORIA STREET . LONDON EC4

SATURDAY 14 NOVEMBER 1,992



PETITE MESSE SOLENNELLE

KYRIE

GLORIA
Gratias agimus tibi
Domine Deus

Qui tollis
Quoniam tu soius sanctus

Cum sancto spiritu

CREDO
Crucifixus
Et resurrexit

PRELUDIO RELIGIOSO for the Offertory

SANCruS

O SALUTARIS HOSTIA

AGNUS DEI

Soloists and Chorus *_

Soloists and Chorus

Contralto, Tanr and Bass

Tenor

Soprano and Contralto

Bass

Soloists and Chorus

Soloists and Chorus

Soyano
Soloists and Chorus

Soloists and Chorus

Soprano

Contralto and Chorus

Ann Manly soprano
Margaret Jackson-Roberts contralto

Roger Barber tenor
Tomoyuki Ikeda baritone

Peter Adderley piano
Paul Vernon harmoniwn

English Chamber Choir
Guy Proth eroe conduc-tor



"Petite Messe Solennelle in four voices with accompaniment of two pianos
and harmonium, composed during my country stay at Passy. Twelve
singers of three sexes - men, women and castrati - will be enough for its
performance: that is eight for chorus, four for the solos, a total of twelve
cherubim. God, forgive me the folowing rapprochemenf. Twelve also are the
Apostles in the celebrated painting by LeonardoTheLast Supper: who would
believe it! Among thy disciples there were those who struck false notes.
Lord, rest assured, I swear there will be no Judas at my supper and my
twelve will sing properly, and con amore thy praises and this little
composition, which is, a\as, the last morta\ sin of my old ageJ'

This little composition in fact amounts to some one and a quarter hours of
music, and was Rossini's first large work since his Stabat Matu of twenty-
two years earlier. He had retired from the operatic stage while still in his
thirties, with thirty-six operas to his credit, and his last forty years spent in
Paris saw, apart from these two religious works, only the production of
drawing-room trifles for his Sah:rday evening concerts (a selection of which
will be played later on this evening).

The Mass received its first performance on the 14th March 1854 in a private
house in Paris, and a public performance was given the next day, launching
it on a career of great popularity. Rossini was continually pestered to
orchestrate it, and eventually gave in "to stop some other fellow from doing
it". The orchestral version was presented in 1859, three months after his
death, at the Italian Theatre in Paris. So Rossini's music ended up again in
the theatre. In the original score he had written a short foobroter "Dear God,
it is now complete, this poor little mass. Have I for once really written
Musique Sacrde (sacred music) or merely sacrde musiqile (rotten music)? I was
born for opera buffa, as thou well knowest. Little skill and a little heart, that
is all. So blessed be thou, and grant me Paradise."

G. Rossini, Passy 1.863.

Tonigh(s performance, although having rather more than twelve singers,
follows Rossini's intentions in that the soloists are members of the Choir,
with the exception of Roger Barber, whom we welcome as our guest this
evening. The second piano part is in fact optional, simply doubling the first
in the choruses, and is omitted in this performance. The harmonium being
played tonight was built by Alexandre in Paris during the 1850s and is thus
the same age as the Mass itself. Indeed, Rossini's score specifies the exact
registrations as they are found on this instrument' 

Guy protheroe



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Sopranos: Altos: Tenors: Basses:

Janet Adderley Karen Bloomfield Roger Carpenter Tim Colborn
Charmain Ahmed Sue Boase Richard Mansfield Tomoyuki Ikeda
Margaret Allen Denise Davies Rob Scales David jordan
Catherine Bean Margaret Driver Brian Ward Hugh Joslin
Fiona Charman Sue Furnell David Watson Gavin King-Smith
Pamela Charteris Margaret Gully David Lowe
Jan Elson Elouise Hayward Tony Noakes
Selina Hanniff Tomoko Ikeda NeiI Thornton
Tessa Henderson Margaret Keith Wallace
Harriet Jay Ja&son-Roberts Bob Willson
Anne Johnson Julia Singer
Ann Manly Tessa Trench
Diana Maynard David \\rheeler
Vera Ogden
Sharon Parr
Jane Pickering
Adele Stevenson
Kay Vernon

The English Chamber Choir is currently one of the busiest of London's snaller
choirs. It has appeared in venues ranging from the South Bank Centre and the
Barbican in London to country houses and churches, as well as on television. It
performs with a number of ensembles and orchestras, including its own orchestra
the English Players, and last December joined forces for a Christmas concert with
the Band of the Royal Engineers - an event which is being repeated this year. Il-
visits festivals and music societies across the country in addition to promoting its
own annual season of concerts in London. The Choir prides itself on its particularly
varied repertoire and concert schedule; it has recently had wide exposure being
featured prominently on Vangelis' soundtrack for the Ridley Scott film 1492: The
Conquest of Paradise.In contrast, forthcoming concert performances include a tribute
to the opera singer Jenny Lind, Bach's B Minor Mass and a programme exploring
the wealth of settings of texts from The Song of Songs.

Guy Protheroe read music at Magdalen College, Oxford and subsequently studied
at the Cuildhall Schooi of Music. He is among Britain's most versatile musicians,
demonstrating his extensive knowledge of music from all periods in his roles as
conductor, artistic director and writer. He is especially noted for his interpretations
of new music of many styles: early in his career he founded the ensemble Spectrum,
whose CD of ensemble works by Iannis Xenakis was awarded the 1991 Preis der
Deutschen Schallplattenkritik. He is equally at home in the sphere of commercial
music, with numerous credits as musical director and arranger for recordings and
live concerts with many international artists, in particular Vangelis, for whom he has
worked closely on many projects, including open-air concerts in Hoiland and Greece,
with casts of hundreds and audiences of thousands.

If you wish to be informed of future ECC concerts through its mailing list, please
contact Ann Manly, 8 AIma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 071 2% 3944 Fax: 071-
289 9081. The Choir would like to thank everyone who has helped to make this
evening possibie, in particular the Revd John and Mrs Paul.
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The Worshipful
Society of Apothecaries of London

Master:
D.T,D. Hughes, Esq., B.M., B.Ch., ER.C.P.

Wardens:
MrAlderman L,J. Chalstrey, M.A., M.D., ER.C.S.

M.P Ward, Esq., C.B.E., M.D., ER.C.S.

CHORAL EVENSONG TO CELE,BRAIE. THE
375TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SOCIETY

Sunday, 6th December, 1992
6.00 p.m.

at the

Church of
St. Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe

Rector: The Reverend John Paul. 8.A.. Th.L.
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Roymond Gubbry Limited
176a HIGH STREET, BARNET, HERTS. EN5 5SZ

TEL:081-441 8940 FAX:081 -441 ABBT

JENNY LTND, TEE SWEDIEE NIGESINGAI,E

EarbLeaa Eall
L2 Deaenber 1992

PROGRAUUE

MOZART

WEBER
DONIZETTI
I1,IEYERBEER

DONIZETTI
ROSSINI

ROSSTNI

VERDI
VERDI

BELLTNI
ROSSINT
BELLINT

Dress:

INTERVAL

Overture, The Marriage of Figaro
The Marriage of Fi-garo: Voi che sapete
Don Giovanni: Dalla sua pace
Der Freischutz: Huntsmens ChorusLucia Di Lammermoor: Regnava ne1 silenzioLes Huguenots: Tu L,as DitLes Huguenots: Nobles Seigneurs, salut
Anna Bolena: Act 2 DuetTancredi: Final Aria

AM
GW

ch
NM
NM GW

AI{
NM AM
NM Ch

La Gazza Ladra Overture
La Cenerentola: Non piu mestaRigoletto: E i1 sol dell,animaRigoletto: Parmi veder 1e lagrime. Act 2 ChorusLa Sonnambula: Ah Non Credea mirartiLe Comte Ory: Une dame de haut parage
Norma: Priest's Chorus from Act 1
Norma: Mira O Norma
Norma: Casta Diva and Cabaletta

GW
GW

M"I
AM

Al,I ??

AM

ch

Ch

ch

NM

NM
NM

IONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
John Ludlow (leader)
James Lockhart
Nelly Mlricioiu
Amanda McMurray
Gordon Wilson
????

English Chamber

(conductor)
(soprano)
(mezzo-soprano)
(tenor)
(tenor)

Choir
Rehearsals: Fri 1l December: l0.ool1.00 (Henry wood Halr)Sat L2 December: 3.30/6.3O (Barbican Ha1I)

Tails/Long Black
Directors: RAYMOND GTJBBAY (Managing) BoBERT JOLLEY (Depury Managing) CoLtN GRTMSHAW tAN HOOK

ANTHONYHUGHES LENSANDERSON MIKEWELLS
Registered Office: 1 Lincoln Cour1, Lincoln Boacj, Peterborouch PE1 2RF. Beqisterecl No: 1234837 (Enqland).
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tr",tlence:

FIymn:

lst Lesson:

Carol:

2nd Lesson:

Carot

Hymn:

3rd l*sson

Carot

Hynnn:

CASTIE EAYNAITD WARP CIUB

CAROL SERWCE

Tl:e S''/ard Church of St A*drew-by-th*14/ar,i:cl,.e
?5'.i'i l},ir:::nber 1992 at 6prn

Ca*rjucteci by the i{ector, the Revd }ohn Perrl

,t*+**rlrt*rt

ORDER OF SEPIVICE

Ding Dong }.,ferrily on Hi..h '

T}II SLESSiiqC OF TH,E CRIB 1

Eidding Prayer

*n-ce in Royel David's Clty
EII {S5, V*rse I Scl:, Versr ?" Ch*ir

ISAIAH 9, Verses 2,6 &7:
The Prryiiet faretells C&risf's Birth and Kingdotn

Read by a Fast Chaisman

\! dam lay ybounden

EAIAH 11, Verses 1,2,4, G9;
The Puce that Christ will Wing is forshoum

Read by the immediate Past Chairman

I sing 0f a maiden

O Ltttle Town of Bethlehem
EH 15, Verses 1, 2,3 & 5

ST LUKE 1, Verses 25-35 & 38:
The Angel Gqbriet Salutes the Virgin Mary

Read by the Hon. Secretary

Sussex Carol

It came upon a midnight clear

It came irpon the midnight clear
Thai glorious song of old,
From *ngels bending nra.r the earth
To touch their harps of gold.
'Peace on the earth, goodwill to men,
From heav'ns all gracious Ki*gi'
The world in sole:r"in stillness lay
To hear tile angels sing.

by Boris Ord

by Iennox Berkeley

arr. David Witlcocks

i.!



,':l t.- - M:;r r- l< t .q -
Le*.rf -l eL.

-A.drzera1- '
IIoly Corrmrrrrion (n.C.P, )
Col. l ec l- arrd r:eadirrgs f or Advent 4

Carol Serviee, Sung Eucharist (nite g)
sunB t-o llaydn St. Ni-cholas setting

with the }lnglish Chamber: Choir: Condtrctorl Guy ProLher:oe.
Sr.rnday school today- all children welcome

B.30 a.m.

lO.3O a.m.

f I ;: rn:L -1, t: .: rr 'Il e r:' -r* ra e (= ,
l.Iw ft q Lrr

fc>r:- A-ttl- Sr-rn<la;r i"n
2Oc.h De c - 1- 992

] NTRODT]CTORY SIINTII,NCE
Carldete (trad)
ll-vrnn Otrce in Royal D:rv id's City

A. and M. t+32
(solo fi.rsl rerse)

'I'IIE T'I?EPARA:f I ON

The Lor<l be with yorr
and rvi ttr thy spi r:i t:

Intr:oi t
All

Pri.est-:
A1l:

L

I

AII: Almighry God,
unto whom a1I hearts be open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hid:

cleanse tlre thoughts of our hearts
by the inspirarion of thy l{o1y Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee,
and r,rorthily magnify thy holy namei
throrrgh Chrict our Lord. Amen.

Pr ir.st-

AI I

T'HE STJMMARY OF TI,IF, LAW

Our: Lord Jesrrs Ctrri s t sai d : llear O Israel ,ttre Lor:d orrr Gocl i.s orle Lord; and thoughsh:il.t Jove the Lord ttry GorJ with all ttry
lreart, anrl with a.l I t hy soul , and with allthy mj ncl ancl wi Lh al. I ttry strengt-h. This is
the f i r:st cornmandment. And the second is
l ike, namely this I l'hou shalt love thy
ne ighbour: as t-hyseJ f . Ther:e i.s none other
comnarrdment gre,rtclr than t.hrl se. On these two
cornman<irnr:rrts hang all t,tre 1aw and the
Jrroptre L s .

Lord, have mercy upon trs, and write all these
t-hy I arvs i n orrr: hoarts ,we beseech thee .



Pr i r.st : As olllr Sav i .-rrtr ttas taugtlt us , so we
pray 'All: Our Father, r^rho art in heaven,
halJowerJ be thy namei
thy kingdom come;
thy will be donei
on ear:th as it is in heaven.
Give rrs this day orrr daily bread.
And f orgi.ve us our trespasses,
as we forgive those that trespass
against us.
And lead us not into temptatjoni
but deliver us fr:om evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power,
and t-he glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Pr:i es;t.: 1^7e break t.hi s br:ead to share i n tlre
trody of Clhr:ist,

All Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share i.n one bre:rd.(srrnr) o t,amb of Gocl .
that takest away ttre sins o[ the world.
ttave rnerr-'Y upon rrs.
O Lamb of God,
that- takest- away the si ns of ttre worl d.
h.ave mercy upon lrs.
O Larrb of God,
that. t.qkes t away the s i ns of t:lre world ,grant. rrs ttry peaee.

Pri est: Dr-are near an<l rer:pive t-he bodv of our Lord
.iesrrs Christ, whieh rvas given for you. and
his hlood, which was shed for you. Tahe
this in rememhrai)ce that Clrr:ist rJied for
you , and f ood on hi m i n yorrr he.:rrt-s by
fai.th wi th ttranksqivirrrr.

l',IIL-, COIII]UNTON

Al I r",trr> are c(-\mm11ni canl-s memhers of f he r:lrrlrches are
irrv:i t ecl t-o conre to tlre Altar: rai I f or Courmrrnion. A1 I
others, in"Jrr<1 irrg chilrlren, arq irrvitr:r1 to come t-o the
rail for a Rl,essing. (llorrlrJ nolr*r:omrnunicanl.s plpascr keep

- t lro ho.rd hor,;.<l . )

Drlr i ng Cornmrrn i on
Choir: Avr: Mari s litel la (trad)

{)rrem past.orcs (trad)



Conrm,rnlon hlmn
Choir Away in a manger
Post Conrnrrn ion sentence

KNEEL THI], THANKSGIVING

All: Almiehty God, we thank thee for feeding us
with the body and blood of thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Through him we offer thee our souls and
bodies to be a living sacrifice.
Send us out in the power of thy Spirit, to
live and work to thy praise and glory. Amen.

TI.IE BI,ESSING

Priest Christ l-he Sun of Righteorrsness arise, and
scatter t-he darkness from before yor-rr
path; and the blessing of God almigtrt.y,
the Pal-her, the Son. and the Holy Spir:it
be among you and rr,rmain wittr you alrvavs.
Amen.

TIII] NOTTCES
Priest- Go in peace to love ancl serve ther: rvorld
All In the name of Christ, Amen
Recessional hynrn
Hark! the herald-angels sing (A. and M" 60)

All welcome for sherry, wine mince pies ete served in
church after the serviee. (There may be a little more
seasonal rm:sic as well)

6.OOp.m. Evening prayer (said)

The Christingle Service raised 857 for The Ctrildren's
Soeiety.

Times of Christmas services
Christmas Eve December 24th

4 p.m. The Blessing of the Crib
11.30 p.m. Midnight Eucharist-
Christmas Day December 25t-h

9.OO a.m. Holy Conrmuniorr
10.30 a.m.A Christmas Morning Gift service of

Carols and readings 1ed by the Engli.sh Clti,rrnber Choir'
Please bri.ng a gif t f or a child in need

era/20 DECSP2.92

(



St. Mark's, Hamilton Terrace, NWB.
Christmas 1992

A special welcome to all" visitors to St. Mark's.
Christmas Eve Thursday 24th December 1992

11.30 p.m. Midnight Eucharist. Rite B

Att. rntr:oit 
TNTR,DUCT.RY sEll'TENCE

l The first No*'ell the angel did say
Was to certail poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
In fields where tley lay, keeping their sheep,
On a cold winter's night that was so deep:

N mtsell, N ou.tell, N rruell, N mtell,
Born is the King of lvael!

z They lookEd up and $aw a star,
Shining in the east, beyond them far:
And to the earth it gave great lighl,
And so it conrinued both day and night:

Nou,ell, (etc.)

3 And by the light of that same star
Three wise men carne from country lar;
To seek for a king was tieir intent,
And to follow the star wherever it went:

Nouell, (etc.)

q This star dreq'nigh to t}e north-west;
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,
And there it did both stop and stay
fught over t}e place where Jesus la.v:

Ilmtell, (etc")

5 Then entered in those wise men three,
Full rev'rently upon their knee,
And offered there in his presence
'fheir gold and myrrh and frankincense:

Noutell, (etc.)

6 Then let us all with one accord
Sing praises to our heav'nly Lord,
That hath made heav'n and earth of naught,
And with his blood mankind hath bought:

Nm:ell, (etc.)
English traditional carol



All welcome for rmrlled wine and mince pies etc served in
chrrreh after the service. Visitors to St. Mark's and
those home for the holiday are specially welcgme to meet
rcith the regular congregation

Friday 25th December-Christmas Day,
9.o0 a.m. Holy Cornmrrnion (g.C.p. )

Collect and readings for: Chr:istmas Day

1O.3O a.m. Christmas Morni.ng Worshi,p usirrg the book
Carols for Today. Music led be some rnembers of the
English Chamber Choir.
i{e1come and explanation of the service
Introit sentence
Carol 4O O little town of Bethlehem
Bidding
Confession At back of carol books
Absol rrt ion .
Lor:d 's Prayer
Reading: The message of an angel [,uhe 1 , 26-3]
Choir Carol The Angel Gabriel
Readingl The birth of Jesus Christ Luke 2' 1-11
Carol 99 Ding Dong ! merrilY on high
Talk Revd John Papworth.
Carol 717 Good King Wences.l as
Procession to the Christmas tree and the Christmas crib
for the presentation of gifts for children in need who
are helped 6y the Mayflower Centre, Canning Town and the
Bourne Tr:ust wor:ki ng with f amili es of pri soners .

Carol 57 Away in a manger
Prayers of thanksgiving from back pages of carol book.
Carol 7A2,1 and 2, 6 and 7. O come all. ye faithful
The Blessing
A11 welcome for coffee or sherry and soft drinks fnr
children at the back of the church.

12 noon Christmas Lunch at Dor:a House, St
Road.

John's l'lood

I
t
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